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Harris defeats Smith
ByCAMILLE McCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
SherryHarrisnotonly defeated
SamSmith,she alsodefeated the
three countsagainsther.
Smith,incumbent CityCouncil
member, showed signs of defeat
by newcomer Harris earlyin the
race.Overcomingwhathavebeen
termed "threecounts againsther"-being female,black,andlesbian- Sherry Harris wonthe election
with atwo-thirds majority.
The 35-year-old Harris com-
pletes two important groups on
theCouncil. Withmembers such
asHarris,JimStreet,MarthaChoc
andMargaretPageler,alargepart
oftheCouncilismadeupofneigh-
borhood activists, sharing close
roots to local communities. And
withSueDonaldson'sre-election,
for the first timeinSeattlehistory
the majority ofCouncilmembers
are women.
Harris brings an invigorating
perspective to the City Council.
She beganher public service in
neighborhood and community
groups,suchasMapleLeaf.Act-
ingaspresidentoftheMapleLeaf
Community Club,Harris found
that decisions made affecting the
neighborhood oftenhad no local
input.
Accordingto YalandaMartinez,
coordinator of the Lake City
Neighborhood Service Center,
"Harrislocalizedcommunity lead-
ers to get involved in bigger is-
sues."
Harris helped the Maple Leaf
areagainnational recognition as
Neighborhoodof the Year. The
long termresultsofHarris' work
inMaple Leafis the community
voice in decisions affecting the
neighborhood.
Martinez worked with Harris
on the Maple Leaf Community
Club,the AllCityLandUseCom-
mission, and the North Seattle
Commission on Growth, which
Harrisco-founded. She said that
sheadmired theresultsHarrisgot.
"Sherry'sastraightforward, hon-
est person. She's hardworking
andfollows throughuntilthejob's
done. That's important," she
added.
Photo courtesyof theSherry Harriscampaignheadquarters
ElectedCityCouncilwomanSherryHarris,whodefeated Incumbent
SamSmith In the November election. For the first timeInSeattle's
history, the city councilhasa majority of women.
By MATTMcCLOSKEY
Special to theSpectator
Ballots cast on life, death,
and political reform
The Washington state general
electionof1991was animportant
and carefully watched litmus test
ofvoters
'
views andpositionscon-
cerning life, death, and political
reform. Three widely publicized
and controversial initiatives-119,
"DeathwithDignity,"120onstate
abortion rights, and533onlegisla-
tive term limits- put Washington
voters toa test ofethical discern-
ment.
TheproposalsputtovoteonNov.
5 attractednational aswellasinter-
national attention. Washington
couldhave become the first juris-
diction in the worldto have legal-
izedeuthanasia.The strongestpro-
choice legislation in the country
was ready to be voted in. Such
significantnationalfiguresaspresi-
dential candidate JerryBrownand
Speaker of theHouse Tom Foley
becameinvolvedonoppositesides
of the term limitissue. Theinitia-
tiveswerebold,mecampaigns were
aggressive,the issueshadimmedi-
atesignificance,and the voters as-
serted themselves amidst a whirl-
windofdifficult moral legislative
decisions.
Thissurprisingandexcitingoff-
yearelection brought outarecord
60% of registered voters. For
monthsbefore the election,politi-
calanalysts,citizens,reporters,and
politicians were constantly inter-
viewed;nobody seemed to have
predicted the results.Untilabout a
week before the elections, Initia-
tives 119,120 (bothmodifications
ofexistinglaws)and533 wereex-
pectedtopass.Neither119nor533
did,and Initiative 120 stillawaits
its fate as the absentee ballots are
counted.
What exactly were these initia-
tives that created such adynamic
election?
Initiative 119, the self-pro-
claimed "death with dignity" ini-
tiative, was organized to "assure
that the last wishes of dying per-
sons arehonored." The citizenor-
ganizers for 119 felt that
Washington's 1979 NaturalDeath
Act,providing for the withdrawal
of life-sustaining measures, was
ambiguous and incomplete.Most
oflnitiative119concernsitselfwith
exactly whatlife-sustainingproce-
duresmaybewithdrawn. Thecon-
troversycomes from the introduc-
tionofaclause whichallowstermi-
nally ill adult patients to request
aid-in-dying. This act has been
called "death with dignity," "aid-
in-dying," "doctor-assisted sui-
cide," and euthanasia; the termi-
nologydependingon whateverthe
currentpublic feelingwas.Theini-
tiativeitselfdefined"aid-in-dying"
as "aidin the form of a medical
service, provided inperson by a
physician,thatwillendthe lifeofa
conscious andmentally competent
qualifiedpatientinadignified,pain-
less, and humane manner..."Pro-
-119slogansurgedthevoterto"Con-
trolyourownhealthcaredecisions"
and"stopneedlesspainandsuffer-
ingofterminalpatients." The'state-
ment for' in the voters' pamphlet
said,"Consciousandsufferingadult
patientswithinsixmonths ofdeath
are notpermittedtochooseadeath
withdignity accordingtotheir own
personalbeliefs." The majorsafe-
guards built into 119 were thatno
onecould request aid-in-dying for
another, the writtenrequesthad to
havetwowitnessesoutsidethefam-
ily, twodoctorshad to havediag-
nosed the patient as having less
thansixmonths to live,andall the
provisions within the initiative,
whether theypertained topatients,
physicians,orhealthcare facilities,
were voluntary.Supportersof Ini-
tiative 119 felt that it wouldpro-
vide choice andpersonal empow-
erment for the terminally ill.
Opponents of 119 felt that the
safeguardswere inadequateandthat
it would legalize homicide. At a
Seattle University lunchtime dis-
cussion ledby Gary Chamberlain
and Sister Trainor,many people
brought up the fact that doctors
oftenmakemistakes with their ter-
minaldiagnoses. There are count-
SUconvocationbegins today
1990 Commencementceremonies.
"From their courageous witnessto
the quest for a truth upon which
peace and justice can be founded,
SU draws strength andrenews its
purpose to seek that same truth."
Workshopsbeginat9a.m. today
followed by akeynote address at
11a.m. in the Campion Ballroom.
Workshops at1:10p.m.include
"Science and Technology: Two
EdgedSword?" sponsoredby the
SchoolofScience andEngineering
in the Schafer auditorium, "Re-
sponses to Human Misery:Bring-
ing It Home," sponsored by the
MatteoRicciCollegeandtheInsti-
tuteforTheologicalStudiesinCam-
pion 100 and "The Market's Re-
sponse to the Poor" sponsoredby
the Albers School of Business in
Pigott 304. Informational bro-
chures are located in the Matteo
RicciOffice,first floorofthe Casey
building.
Thekeynotespeaker,Michael J.
Buckley,S.J.,willaddress "Chris-
tian Humanism and Human Mis
cry:AChallenge to the JesuitUrn
versity." Round table discussions
with students, faculty, staff, a<
ministrators, regents and trustees
will follow the keynoteaddress.
"They were killed because the
education they gave touched the
enormity of the human sufferin
all around them," Buckley sak
remembering the victims.
Beginningat 11:30a.m. tomo
row theSUcommunity willhold
procession from theQuad toCam
pionBallroom where there willbe
anoon liturgy.
By JENNIFERCHING
ManagingEditor
For thesecondconsecutiveyear,
SeattleUniversity willcommemo-
rate themurder of twoSalvadoran
womenandsixJesuitpriestswitha
convocationbeginning today.
OnNovember 16,1989, the six
men and two women were mur-
dered at the University ofCentral
AmericainElSalvador becauseof
their affiliation withan academic
institutiondetermined tobringthe.
Jesuit missionofpeace and justice
to the world.
"The murder of these individu-
als isanattackon theverypurpose
ofeveryuniversity,"saidSUPresi-
dentWilliam J.Sullivan,S.J.atthe
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Martinez credits Harris with
"findinganswers totheissues she's
beeninterestedin."
Appointedby theMayorto five
different citycommissions,Harris
has advised city departments on
budgets andgrowth.
She belongs to many commit-
tees,boards,associationsandmem-
berships, and maintains a broad
reachwithinlocalcommunities.As
an former engineer of U.S. West
Communications andBoeing,Har-
rishas experienceinprivateindus-
try,which willbebeneficial inher
roleonCity Council.
Althoughshehasnoelectedcity
governmentexperiencebehindher,
Harrishas workedclosely withcity
governmentinher role as neigh-
borhoodactivist Her closeness to
localcommunitiesmakesheraware
ofhow decisions affect communi-
ties andpeople.
Thenew members of the Coun-
cil face growing homelessness,
educational issues, a weak
economy, and a drug problem
which continues to grow at an
alarming rate.
Harris said on the night of her
election that the 90's were a time
for change. "Iwill work dayand
night tomake Seattleabetterplace
to live,"shepromised.
less cases wheresomeonehasbeen
diagnosed with cancer, AIDS or
other deadly diseases, and have
lived farbeyond the doctor's pre-
dictions. The initiative,some be-
lieved,didn'tprovide ample wait-
ing time to assessmental or emo-
tional competency. Some other
negativesidesbroughtupwerethat
depressed terminally ill patients
coulddesperatelychooseunneces-
sary death; the poor could be co-
erced into this "choice" as they
havenomoney topay for medical
treatment; the family of the dying
wouldn'tneed tobe contacted,and
the specifications of a"qualified"
physician are vague. In addition,
we already have alaw addressing
this issue.Aboveall,Initiative119
contradicted the Hippocratic oath
taken by allphysicians which for-
bids the physician toinany way to
killapatient. The feelingwas that
ifkillingwas legalizedinanyway,
itwouldbecomeaslipperyslopeof
theentire death issue andget dan-
gerously out of hand.
OnNov.5 theinitiative was de-
featedby a54%no vote to a46%
yes.Onlyfourofthisstate'sthirty-
nine counties voted yes on 119.
This was a surprising turnaround
from results of a poll taken two
monthsearliershowingstrongsup-
port for theinitiative. Voters'rea-
sons tovotedown119rangedfrom
moral opposition to satisfaction
with theexistinglaw.
Despite the decisive electionre-
sults, both sides of 119 felt that
theyhad furthered theircause.For
"Death with Dignity" supporters
the strong voter turnout showed
that theissue iscomingto the front
ofpeople'sagendas.Theysay that
theissue's 'timehas come*. Oppo-
nentssay theelection results show
how dead the issue really is. Re-
gardless, it was alandmark deci-
siononanissue thatprobablywon't
rest for long.
Watching thechanging compo-
sitionof theSupremeCourt,many
peopleexpectthehistoric abortion
caseRoevs.Wade tosoonbeover-
turned. Initiative 120 was
Washington's pro-choice
movement's attempt to solidify in
statelegislationawoman'sright to
choose tohaveanabortion.Propo-
nents of the initiative wished to
protect the existing rights under
Roe vs. Wade.Opponents thought
120 wenttoofar.
Theinitiative states,"Thesover-
eign people hereby declare that
every individualpossesses a fun-
damental right ofprivacy withre-
spect topersonalreproductivede-
cisions." Theproposal wouldpro-
tectphysicians from jobdiscrimi-
nation whomight decline to per-
form an abortion. However, it
would require them to refer the
case to another physician if they
chosenot toperform theabortion.
Theinitiativewouldguaranteethat
state-providedmaternity careben-
efits, services, or information in-
clude abortion as an option. The
initiative alsointroducesthe"health
care provider" whocouldnow as-
sist a physician in terminating a
pregnancy. Organizers claim that
120 would"ensure legal andsafe
abortions withno governmentin-
terference."Inatraditionallystrong
pro-choice state like Washington
thisinitiative wasexpectedtopass
withoutmuchdifficulty.
Opponents of 120 have ranged
from adamant pro-lifers to tradi-
tional pro-choice supporters who
justdon'tlikesome ofthewording
andprovisionsintheinitiative.The
biggest 'con' argument coming
fromthecampaignfor "Noon120"
is that theinitiative inno wayre-
quires that theparents of aminor
havinganabortionbenotified.The
existing1970law requires that an
abortion be done in the first four
months of pregnancy, that wives
notify their spouses,and thatmi-
norsnotify theirparents. Thislack
ofparental involvement has been
pointed outas amajor concernby
120opponents.Anotherconcernis
that aphysician canbe assistedin
an abortionby someone not a li-
censedmedical doctor.
But these concerns areinciden-
tal. The major struggle is still a
moralone.The fundamentallegal-
ity ofabortionis notin question;
themoralityandcooditions ofabor-
tion were what affected people's
votes. Interestingly enough, the
night ofNov.5 produceda tie. At
the writingof thisarticle,absentee
ballots are stillbeing countedand
noofficialresulthasbeendeclared.
Unlike both Initiatives 119 and
120,Initiative 533 wouldn'thave
amendedanexistinglaw,it would
have created a new one. Term
LEMITs(thenationalmovementis
called Limitation Initiative Man-
dating Incumbent Terms)isprob-
ablyoneofthemostdiverselycom-
posed national movements in
today'spolitics.Onthecampaign's
press release material,almost ev-
erypage says "TheLIMITInitia-
tive533isabipartisaneffort. Over
254,263 voterssignedapetitionin
supportofInitiative533.The term-
LIMIT campaign has organized
over 8,200 Democratic, Indepen-
dent, and Republican volunteers
throughout the state." California,
Colorado, and Oklahoma already
have comparable term limit laws
andeveryotherstatehassometerm
limit law either in legislation or
being organized by the national
movement.
Initiative 533 would have lim-
ited:- Washington'sUnited States
Senators to two 6-year terms.-
UnitedStatesRepresentatives
to three 2-year terms.-AnyUnitedStates Senator or
Representative toatotalof12con-
secutive yearsin office.-
TheGovernorandLieutenant
Governor to two4-year terms.-
State Legislators to 10con-
secutive yearsinpublic service.- StateSenators to two4-year
terms.-
StateRepresentativesto three
ELECTION: frompage 1
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2-year terms.
Initiative 533 was a grassroots
movementstarted byangry liberal
Democrats andquickly fundedby
out-of-state interests. Everyone
frombleeding-heartLiberals tobig
business tycoons seem to have
somethingat stake with termlim-
its.
The idea behind 533 was that
careerpoliticiansclogupthewheels
of our democracy.Many are cor-
rupt,lazy,andoutof touch; being
inoffice toolongmakes themcon-
cerned only with re-election, not
with theissues facing the country
and their constituents. Term
LIMITS wanted to getback to the
legislator/ citizen system theysee
justifiedintheconstitution. Initia-
tive533 campaigndirector Sherry
Bockwinkel said,
"
Washington
statehas toomanydeadwoodpoli-
ticians sitting aroundthe stateleg-
islature andcongress. Term limits
would clear out these unproduc-
tive career politicians and make
way forour bestandbrightestpub-
licofficialsandprivatesectorlead-
ers to seek higher elected office."
This was affectionately called the
"throw the bums out" campaign.
Former California Governor and
now-presidential candidate Jerry
Brown came outin supportof the
initiative saying, "Thecurrent re-
ality ofour political democracy is
far removed from the ideal envi-
sionedby our FoundingFathers...
theexistingstructurepromotesten-
ure over statesmanship... re-elec-
tion upon re-election of the same
officials occurs at the expense of
new ideas,new energy,andgenu-
ine representation."
Opponents of term limits were
concernednotwithpoliticaltheory,
but practical problems and the
state's base resources.They were
worried that Washington would
lose all its clout in Congress and
subsequentlyget walkedover and
exploited.Theanti-533 campaign-
ingand commercials appealed to
voters' fears of California taking
Columbia River water, other out-
of-state bodies starting offshore
drilling,or authorizingoil tankers
to travel through theStraitofJuan
de Fuca. 533 opponents claimed
thatprotectionofourresources on
a national scale requires experi-
ence and seniority in Congress.
Washingtonalready hadthat right
andwouldhavelostitiftermLimits
wereinstated.There wasalsomuch
warinessabout the out-of-state na-
tureofIbe initiative. Over 85% of
533'scampaign funds came from
outofstate.Manyvoters felt that
such non-local influence wasn't
rightandwouldbepotentiallydan-
gerous.
HouseSpeakerTomFoleycalled
theinitiative "anti-people"andex-
plainedthatitwasunconstitutional
andlimitedvoters' rights.What if
the people want the same incum-
bent for30years? Foleysays,"It's
arather arrogantinsult to theelec-
torate to suggest that theyshould
have their right to vote limited...
manypeoplesaid thatifwedidn't
Like certain dinosaur incumbents,
we shouldsimply vote themoutof
office." A common feeling was
that theproblem is notin the sys-
tem,but inthe voters'useofit.
Initiative 533,anexpected win-
ner,wasdefeatedbya54%novote
over 46% yes.Proponentsblamed
last minute scare tactics and the
campaigning of House Speaker
Tom Foley for the defeat. Marg-
aret Colonyof the stateLeagueof
Women Voters remarked, "Wash-
ington voters may not like some
members ofCongress,but theyhate
Californiansmore."Theinvolvement
ofJerryBrownprobablyhadanega-
tiveeffect asherepresentedthe
'
Cali-
fornia factor. The national move-
ment for LIMITS will continue and
the issue willsurely come aroundto
ourballot again.Butthis time Wash-
ington evidently had too much to
lose.
With ballots andissues like these
Washingtonstaysat the forefront of
politicalandsocialchange.Twocon-
troversial initiatives didn'tpass,but
that does notdiscredit their signifi-
cance.Theinitiativeprocessisalong
hard road,and for such chargedis-
suesasthesetogetasfaras theballot
is avictory for Washington'spoliti-
cal arena. The '91election and its
results wereasign ofpresentpoliti-
cal sentiment as well as aforewarn-
ingof election years to come. This
wasanelection year toremember.
NEWS
ROTC cadets
participate in
adventure
weekend
ByTAMMYHERDENER
Special to theSpectator
TheROTCcadetsofSeattleUni-
versityset outontheir first adven-
tureofthe schoolyearonOctober
12th. At5:30 am, theyheaded for
FortLewistoembark on their first
trainingdayoftheyear.Theyspent
twodays together withROTCca-
dets from Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versitynegotiating theLeadership
ReactionCourse(LRC).Thisisan
obstacle course in which all the
cadets work together in small
groups,called squads, of eight to
tenpeople witha specifiedleader
to completea givenmission. For
example,oneof the moredifficult
obstacles was building a bridge
overmurky waterandthenclimb-
ing across it. "The LRC was an
exciting andchallenging learning
experience in which the highly
motivatedcadets workedasateam
to accomplish theirmission," said
freshman ROTC cadet Candace
Hoffman.
The weekend wasnotall rigor-
ous training. Saturdayeveningthe
cadets participatedin a social that
allowed Seattle University cadets
and Pacific Lutheran University
cadets to get acquainted and dis-
cuss theadventures of theday. It
wasgoodR&Rtime foreveryone.
Sundaymorning the cadets were
in for a surprise! The planned
activity for theday was jumping
offasixty-foot towerinto mid-air
supportedby nothingbut a rope.
This technique is known as
repeling. Much to thecadets' de-
light it wasa thrilling,confidence-
buildingexperience.
As they headed home Sunday
evening all the motivated ROTC
cadets werefastasleeponthewarm,
cozy bus. Ask anycadet oncam-
pus,especially the freshmen,and
theywillsayitwasavery"HUAW
weekend.(HUAW isanArmy term
for fantastic,outstanding,or awe-
some!)
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Mayormaydismisscitycomptroller
An interview withNorwardBrooks, Seattle's comptroller andSUprof
ByDEBORAHCOMPTON
Staff Reporter
What doesitmean to be the city
comptroller for oneof thenations
moreprosperouscosmopolitancit-
ies? What if themayorofyour city
decided to cutyour job simply for
political reasons?
Norward Brooks, Seattle city
comptroller and adjunctprofessor
ofpolitical science atSU,recently
found himself caught in this di-
lemma.MayorNormRicedecided
to eliminate the elected positions
of Seattle's city comptroller and
treasurer.
In their places, he wanted his
own appointees, making key de-
partments ofthecity treasury,like
auditing and finance,an adminis-
trative function of the mayor's of-
fice. Rice was so serious about it
that he put it on the the ballot as
Referendum Question 1 for the
voters todecide onNovembersth.
Brooks doesn't believe the
mayor's decision was withoutpo-
liticalimplications. Inother words,
MayorNormRiceandhispolitical
machinery simply decidedthat the
"checks and balances" of an au-
tonomouscity treasuryhad to go.
Brooks believes the mayor's vic-
tory onNovembersthspellsdisas-
ter,and that the mayor now pos-
sessesthepowertospend taxpayer
dollars without taxpayer
supervision... until the nextelec-
tion when the realspending facts
come outin the wash.
Inaninterview withtheSpecator
on October 30th, Dr.Brooks qui-
etly reflected on the issuesofRef-
erendum Question 1and how be
feels about themayor'spowerplay
to abolish the elected positionsof
city comptroller andtreasurer.
Q. Dr.Brooks, as comptrol-
ler for thecity,do you consider
your work in public service an
important aspect ofcity govern-
ment?
A. That'sright. Youknowwhat
they say. It's the oil of govern-
ment. What makes government
function? It'smoney.Ihave had
the responsibilityofaccountingfor
thatmoney.Idon't decidehow the
moneyisgoing tobespent. That's
the jobofthe mayorandcitycoun-
cil through the budget process. I
am sort of the watchdog or the
policeman that comes in and tells
them,"Thisisthe waythat yousaid
youweregoing tospendthe funds.
Don't changethe rules." lamthe
referee ofthe game.Ithink it'san
important function,yes.
Q. Doyoufindyourselfbeing
referee quiteoften?
A. Yes. Becauseof the nature
of finance,meetings are a neces-
sary tool to thebudgetaryprocess
and the refereeingof cityexpendi-
tures. That's whyIhave thisbig
discussion table in the middle of
my office [laugh].
Q. With respect toyour posi-
tion as comptroller, is the au-
tonomy of your position as an
elected official important to die
accountabilityitbringsto thegen-
eralpublic?
A. The treasurerandIhave al-
ways argued that when we deal
withmoneyissues,weneedchecks
andbalances. We getthosechecks
and balances by having a person
who's independentfrom theinflu-
ence of those people who make
decisions on how the money will
be spent. That is one of the teal
benefits of having a position like
mine continue as anelected post.
Q. You are
headed for your
third term as
Seattle's city
comptroller. Do
you think you are
going to win?
A. I'm unop-
posed. Yes.
[Laughs.] How-
ever,there'sahitch.
Q. The hitch
has to do with a
dilemma growing
at themayor's of-
fice about the de-
sign of the city
treasury. Explain
that .situation.
A. As you
know,there'saref-
erendum question
ontheballot forNo-
vember sth's elec-
tion that suggests
the elimination of
the elected posi-
tionsofcity comp-
troUerand treasurer,
to make them
mayorally-ap-
pointedspots.What
the mayor suggests
is that he would
rather have total
control of all city
functions. In their
places, he would
like to setup a fi-
nance department with a top dog
who would report to the mayor.
Thatpersonwouldthenhaveall the
fun.
The mayor thinks that because
the treasurerandIareinthe fieldof
finance and because
the fieldissospecial-
ized, people do not
understand it. He
thinksthatnooneruns
against us because
thereisnoone that is
sophisticatedenough
to want to challenge
us. His rationale is
that if people know
whothemayoris,and
theyholdhimrespon-
sible for all city ac-
tivities anyway, why
not just votefor the mayorandlet
the mayor be responsible for fi-
nance.
We argue, the treasurer and I,
thatyoushouldnotselltheelector-
ateshort. People aremore sophis-
ticated thanyou think they are. If
youare doingagoodjob-and Se-
attle has been scandal-free since
1896- -thisphenomenon will con-
tinue throughthe electionprocess.
Just compareourcity tothose back
eastwithappointedfinance people,
cities whichhistorically havebeen
plaguedwith scandals andmoney
mismanagement problems.
Q. Thereisalsoaquestion of
costeffectivenessandofefficiency
onthemayor's sideof thisargu-
menttoeliminate thetwoelected
posts.
A. Yes,but those are not true
arguments. Forexample.lcantake
Seattle University's organization
chart andifIamnotyetresponsible
forrunningtheorganization,Icould
easilypick andchoose thoseposi-
"Themayorwouldliketohave
more power. AndIguess ifI
were mayor,Iwould want to
have that too."
-NorwardBrooks
tionsIfeel are redundant or not
needed and theoretically cut those
positions. Icouldthenadd up the
salaries of those positions andtell
you thatIcould save Seattle Uni-
versityalotofmoney ifIwouldbe
allowed to restructure the staff.
Now,ifIwere then given there-
sponsibilityofrunningSeattleUni-
versity,Icouldconvenientlychange
mypositionbysimply stating that
Imade amistake here,orIreally
missed the mark there. UntilIam
given the realresponsibility,Ican
saywhateverIwantUnlessIhave
statisticsand tactstobackmyargu-
ment,it isn't very strong. What's
worseiswhenIdohaveallthefacts
andiftheydonotpointinmy favor,
Ibury themin thebottom drawer.
What weknow hashappenedin
thepastfrom lookingatother orga-
too.
Q. What benefit would that
have for thecity of Seattle?
A. Idon't think itwill benefit
the city.It benefits themayor. It's
just that the mayor
wouldlike tocontrol
the show. Idon't
faulthimforthat. But
Ithink thecityisbet-
ter servedby having
the checks and bal-
ancesthatIexampled
earlier.Itry tobreak
itdown like this: If
twopeople are sign-
ing the checks, you
haveanelementhere
of debate andques-
tion. Rightnow,the
city andIhave that relationship.
Citydepartments have to account
to me before theymake thoseex-
pendituredecisions.
Q. So this processkeeps city
nizations--the
mayor has also
done this— is that
with newly-ap-
pointedpositions,
the number of
staff people has
actuallyincreased
rather than de-
creased. Idon't
think the mayor
canabsorbintothe
city'sadministra-
tion all the func-
tions thatthetrea-
surer andIper-
form without ex-
pandinghis staff.
Where is the cost
savings? Where
is theefficiency?
Q. Is
thereanelement
ofpoliticallever-
agebehind what
themayor is try-
ingtoaccomplish
withthisreferen-
dum vote?
A. There
is. There's a big
leverage there. It
gets down to
power. The
mayor wouldlike
to have more
power. And I
guess if Iwere
mayor,Iwould
wantto have that
goverment relatively scandal-
free?
A. That's theidea.
Q. What initially gotyouin-
terestedinpoliticsandpublicser-
viceand who wereyour greatest
rolemodels?
A. Idon'tknow ifyouremem-
ber a person named George
McGovern many years ago? At
that timein1968,1wasanengineer
at Boeing Co. inSeattle and had
nothing to do withpolitics.Ijust
voted and scuffled through the
voter'spamphlet aday before the
votetomake sure thatIwas voting
intelligently.Iwas talkedintobe-
ing a delegate at the [state demo-
cratic] primary convention. That
wasmy first tasteofpolitics. That
fascinatedme so much thatIde-
cided to become acandidate. In
1972,Iran for state treasurer. I
lost. The second timeIranwasin
1977 whenIwentfor aseatin the
7th congressional district. Ilost
that too. Butthe third timeIran,it
was for this office andIwon that
one.
Myrolemodelshavebeenmany;
my father, my grandfather and
grandmother were veryinfluential
to me. The principal ofmy high
school, Martin Luther King and
even Malcolm K. Ifollowed die
M.L.Kingmovement throughout
the '60s and'70s.Hewasonegreat
rolemodel.
Q. Do you think your politi-
calcircumstances willalter your
views on how you teach your
courseBlackPower inAmerican
Society(at SU)?
A. Yes. And it's not just be-
cause of my present dilemma as
city comptroller.Ithink inthepast
few years, there has been a real
shift in social direction,how we
envisionblacks inAmerican soci-
ety. Forexample,wehaveablack
mayor in thiscity whois ineffect
saying"Let's doaway withablack
[me]andanAsian [the treasurer]."
That political decision years ago
wouldhavebeen unheardof.
Ten years ago, a black mayor
wouldhavebeen sensitivetoissues
ofequality. Now,themayor'spo-
sition is that, 'It's governmentas
usual. Iam themayor, nota black
mayor.Ihappentobeblack,butI
want tobecharacterized as mayor
for allthepeopleinthiscity.Imust
make decisions basedupon whatI
perceivewouldbebest for theCity
ofSeattle. Ifit sohappens thatmy
decisionshurttheminorities,that's
tough. I'll call it right down the
middle.' This position is a total
change from the way it was justa
decade ago.
Q. Would you like to teach
moreclasses at SeattleU?
A. Yes.Iliketeaching.Ithink
Iwouldlike to get intosociology
andIlike the politics. Iwould
really like tosomehow bringthose
two together. It's the humanistic
aspect of these twoareas that in-
triguesme.Ithink my experiences
inlife lendthemselves welltopre-
paringstudentsforlife'schallenges.
Photo courtesy ofthe City of Seattle
NorwardBrooks,anadjunct facultymember who teaches at
Seattle University Inwinter and springquarters,faces the
possibility of losing hispositionascomptroller of Seattle.
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Friday, November 22ND, 9:oopm
- 1 :00am
At the Stouffer Madison Hotel
Semi- formal /Formal
Tickets: $12 single/$l7 couple/$2O at door
For More Information, call 296-6047
Ask for Jonathan
I.E.E.E.
MEETING
NOV. 21,1991
NOON
-
1:00PM
BAIO2
INTO
THE STREETS
PLANNING MEETING
NOV. 2OTH
NOON- I:3OPM
PRES.DININGRM.
BELLARMINEHALL
~ALL HEATHER AT 296-603!
BROCKLINDfS
FORMALWEAR
SUWINTER BALLDICOUNT
LOCATED AT 500 E. PIKE
PHONE: 325-8700
ASSOC. FOR INT'L RELATIONS
Is Beginning Work
OnTheAnnual
International Dinner
Call 296-6260
For More Info.
OPINION
Letters to the Editor:
Response to Dusbabek
In response to "Partisans of Error" by Deanna
Dusbabekin the October31 issue:
Christianityis not the first religiousmovement to
existandwillnotbe thelast.Religionsatisfies abasic
needof humanbeings andas long as humanunder-
standingandknowledgeischangingandgrowing,so
religionmust grow andchange tomeet theneeds of
the people.
AncientreligionsbelievedinmanyGodsandGod-
desseseachhavingdomain over some aspect oflife
and/ornature.Theactivities ofthe Gods wereexpla-
nations for natural phenomenon which the ancient
people could not otherwise understand. As their
knowledge andunderstandingof the world anduni-
versegrew,sodid theirspiritualneeds. TheAncient
people were tolerantofeachother's individualismin
that theyacceptedaperson'schoice ofGod without
judgingor criticizingone another for that choice. A
god was chosenbecause it had significance to the
person'slife,becauseitwasright for theperson,not
because itwassocially acceptable.Ibelieve thatitis
theneedfor a trulypersonalGodas wellas theneed
tosatisfy thespiritualneedsofamoreunderstanding
andknowledgeablemind that isdriving the changes
inall churches,not just the Catholic church.
Catholicism developedin a ancient times by re-
naming feast days and celebrations of the "pagan"
religions. In order to convert more of the peasant
people,"pagan" holidays andrituals were incorpo-
ratedintoCatholicism,manyof theancientreligions
requiredmuchmore sacrifice,dedication,ritual,and
faith than Catholicism andsome ancients even felt
that the Catholics were self-indulging, even lazy
people.Butbeingthesimple andtolerantpeople they
were,theyallowed Catholicisminto the villagesand
homes and before long,many of them were con-
verted. The ancient traditions were handed down
fromgenerationtogenerationandgrowingand chang-
ing,settingthe stagefor the incorporationofCatholi-
cism. So too, Catholicism has grown and changed
and must continue to do so until it is no longer
recognizable or is incorporated into another move-
mentlike the paganreligions.
Theoppressionof womenbymenissupportedin
doctrine as wellasBiblical interpretation.Lessread
and understood are the stories from which women
cangainapositive identity as wellas aplace inthe
church.The Bible clearly states thatJesus included
women as disciples.It was,in fact,a women,Mary
Magdala, with whomheentrusted the first visionof
hisresurrection.Ibelievethataclearerunderstanding
of theBible andof themselvesis driving women to
demandequality in thechurch andinthe world,and
to demand the end of all oppression justified by
religion.
Itisnot that theFaith andGod "become whatever
we wantHim to be" but as the worldchanges and
grows, so must God.Reality, knowledge,and reli-
gion are notstatic but constantly reaching,moving
forward andbecoming.
KathyMarquard
Scharf on election night
This week's state Initiative 119 evoked difficult
judgmentsconcerningthesanctityoflife,freehuman
choices,andthemoraldilemmasofphysicians.Quite
naturally, reasonablepeoplereachedintense anddi-
vergentconclusions about thebest course forpublic
policy.
While watchingtheelectionreturnsonlocaltelevi-
sion,Iwasmostdisappointedtohearanti-119spokes-
personsagaininvokingsimplisticandscurrilousmis-
representations of the issue.Even more disturbing
wasmydiscoverythatthe apparent"headquarters"of
these anti-119 spokespersons was Campion on the
Seattle Universitycampus.
Iam one of many faculty who routinely devote
much time tocultivatingapublic image of SUas an
institution ofsome intellectual integrity.Itissure to
be an uphill battle, when so many local residents
identifymy university withthisdisgracefulelection
eve performance.
Bradley Scharf, Professor
Outlook on student forum
The student forum on Tuesday, November 5, was
advertisedas aquestionandanswer sessionregarding the
new clubpolicy covertly adoptedby the university ad-
ministration. Itappearsthe onlyquestionanswered was:
What isthebest waytocompletelywasteaperson'slunch
hour? Thinking wewereattendingauniversitytoengage
in meaningful discussion,we wentto the ASSU-spon-
soredforumhopingtoenlightenoureelyeabouttherecent
controversysurrounding thenewlyinitiatedclubpolicy.
The spectacle that took place leaves us wonderingif
"University Forum" is synonymous with bureaucratic
stonewalling and doublespeak. The students in atten-
dancepresented some hard-nosedquestion to the panel
and instead ofclarifying the confusion, the representa-
tives turned into the administration's spineless policy
mouthpieces. As casual observers,it became glaringly
apparent that therealpurpose ofthe forum wasa token
gestureforstudents tovoice theirdisgust.Upontheclose
of the event,no oneknew orunderstoodanything other
than the fact that a printed copy of the SU mission
statementisaelusive as the Dead SeaScrolls. Wehope
thatin the future,ASSUforums willcarry the following
disclaimer:"Students
'
timewillbebetterspentsearching
for one of the many beautiful lawns pictured in SU
Admissionspublications."
PaulBergman andTom Bunger
Meyers on pro-choice
demonstrations and rallies
It is notenoughfor us to demand abortion rights for
women in our state. The Supreme Court rolled back
abortion rights with the 1989 Webster v. Reproductive
Health Services ruling which uphelda Missouri anti-
abortion law. This ruling challenged the 1973 Roe v.
WadeSupremeCourt decision,whichgavewomenin the
U.S.theright tolegalabortion.The1989decisionwasan
attackontherightsofeverywoman in theUnitedStates.
Theattackcontinuedwiththerecentlypassed federalgag
rule,which prohibits federally-fundedhealth carepro-
viders from offeringabortion counsellingto women- or
evenmentioning that theoptionexists.
Today, laws limiting a woman's right to choose an
abortion-ranging from outlawing abortion outright to
requiringparental or spousal consent-havebeenpassed
trough the legislatures of Missouri,Guam, Louisiana,
Indiana andPennsylvania. The climate that the recent
SupremeCourt decisions have encouragedhas led Op-
erationRescue tostep upitsattacks on abortionclinics,
most recentlywith itsshutting downclinics in Wichita,
Kansas.
Weneed tobe vocalabout oursupport for therightof
women throughout die U.Sbeingable to choose tohave
anabortion. Women shouldhave theunconditional right
to control when theybecome pregnantand whenand if
theyhave children.Toensurethisright forevery woman,
andnotjust for womenwhocanaffordanabortion,there
shouldbestate and federal funding for abortionfor poor
women.
By having demonstrations and rallies to show our
support forawoman'sright toabortion,andbyconfront-
ing OperationRescue and the "Right-to-Lifers",wecan
shift theclimate intheU.S.Peopleallaround the country
canhear aboutourdemos andcanbeencouragedto fight
for abortionrights in their states.
Clare Meyers
Right Reason by Deanna
Dusbabek will returnnext week
Af! letters to the editor must be 500
wordsor less, typed and double
spaced, signed andmailed or deliv-
ered to the Spectator bynoon
Monday. AH letters must Include a
telephone number and an address,
tetters willbe published on a space
available basisandmaybe edited
as needed.
Washington voters made
wise decisionon term limits
OnNovember 5,votersrejected Initiative 553, which
wouldhave imposed term limitations onmany of
Washington state's electedofficials, including gover-
nors, senatorsandcongressionalrepresentatives.
Initiative 553 wouldhave forced Washington's Tom
Foley, firstSpeaker oftheHouse ofRepresentatives
from west ofTexas, toresign.
Foley's power came from areputation built over a
periodof years. With term limitations, we wouldhave
politicians electednoton thebasisofreputationbut on
the effectiveness ofadvertising andmedia campaigns.
Newly-electedofficials seldommake great changes in
their first termofoffice.It is a time of learning on the
job,making oneselfknownand developingnecessary
skills.With term limitations,by the time theyhad
attained theknowledgeandexperience tobe truly
effective their terms wouldbeover.
TheSpectator congratulates Washington voters for
making theright choice. Thereis no denying that there
are problems of inefficiency andcorruption withinour
political system as itexists. But term limitations are
not the answer.
theSpectator
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INOSTALGIA IIJl for an ageftIl/et to comeI
NotJust WhistlingDixie
./mjticlesaboutDavidDukecommonly ridiculehim.If
youperusethemanynewsmagazinearticles aboutthe former
Klansman, you will be treated to lengthy descriptions of
Duke
'
s fanaticalactivities:wittybanterabout thesexmanual
whichhe authored, vivid accounts ofhiscollection of por-
nography depicting white women fellating black men,and
indepthanalysisofhisalteredcountenance
—
hisreconstructed
chin,vanished wrinkles,andblow driedhair.
The cavalier derisions made by the media pundits may
succeedinentertainingus,gettingus tosnicker and cajole,
but they fail torecognizetherealdanger inDavidDuke.He
is afoolwhomust betaken seriously.
After thesophomoricjestingsubsides,mostofthesearticles
eventually concentrateon Duke's racist background
—
and
rightly so.Itisbothextensiveandcontinuous.Dukeentered
politics at19asanavowedNational Socialistandthe precepts
ofNazism underpinhispolitical views to thisday.
Butsomuch of the discussion about David Dukemisses
thepointHeusedto weara sheet,ahood,andaswastika,but
todayhe doesn't.TheKlangarbhasbeenexchangedfor the
look of a mild mannered Republican; not unlike a Dan
QuayleorRodChandler.IfDuke wasrunningas anavowed
racist his campaign might serve as ablessing in disguise.
Duke'splainspokenhatredmightcausemanyAmericans to
takeahardlookatthestateofracerelationsinourcountryand
choose thedirectioninwhichtheywantustomove.But with
his beliefs and intentions under a thin veil of Republican
respectability,no cleardistinctionisbeingmade.
In 1990, Duke raised over $1.5 million dollars in his
unsuccessful bid for the U.S. Senate, a race in which he
garneredsupport frommore than60percentofLouisiana's
whitevoters.ThisSaturday,votersinLouisianawilldecide
whether ornotto haveDukeas their state'schief executive,
and rightnowpolitical commentatorsare saying theraceis
tooclose tocall.
David Duke might seem like an illusory phenomenon to
many, but his intentions andpossibilities are horribly real.
David Duke and politicians like him threaten to move our
nation from one which seemsunconcerned with the dismal
stateof racerelations as theynow exist,towards adivisive
politics which actively worsens the conditions of the poor
andthreatens the physicalsafety ofminorities.Duke'ssup-
porters arenotjustrednecks andyahoos(althoughthey area
definite contingent); they are working people, predomi-
nantlymiddle class,and theyare angry about the continuing
erosionof their livingstandards.
David Duke is more than willing to help these people
channel thatanger.
The situation asit stands inLouisiana hasn't developed
separately fromnationalpolitics. The frustrationofLouisi-
ana voters comes from more than adecade of middle class
erosion. Under Reagan and Bush, unemployment and
bankruptcy rates in Louisiana were well above national
averages.Duke'spoliticalbaseinsuburbanJeffersonparish
is thewealthiest in the state
— buteventhere— realpersonal
earnings between 1982 and 1987 shrunk by 6.5 percent.
Blue-collar workershave been hit hardest ofall. The real
incomeofgasandoilworkershasbeennearlycutinhalfand
construction workershaveseen their earnings fallby about
one third.
These are the people who are supporting Duke, white
peoplewhohavebeenleftbehindbytheeconomicgrowthof
the 1980s. They see the Democratic party as protectors of
special interests
—
more concerned withtherights ofcrimi-
nals and ghetto communities than with the concerns of
workingpeople.Their concerns are essentially economic,
and they feel likeno one is lookingout for their interests.
Duke is listening to them, andpromising tohelp.
Thereisplentyofblame tospreadaround for the stateof
racerelations in the countryasa whole,and the situationin
Louisiana is inmany waysamicrocosmof whatcould soon
be takingplace throughoutmuchofAmerica. Ournationis
sufferingfrom theeffects ofideologygoneawry.Democratic
liberalism and Republican conservativism have simulta-
neouslycreatedabacklashamong whitemiddle class voters:
Neither party has secured solidgains for minorities or the
poor, indeed,large numbers of African Americans have
come to view theU.S.A.ashopelesslyracist.
Bothpartieshavefueledpolicieswhichhavebeendivisive
andcontentious,have ignoredthe fundamental concerns of
workingpeople,and have practiced political opportunism
rather thanendeavortocreatecommon ground.Allofthishas
set thestageforadangerouscharlatan1ikeDuketocashinon
white resentment.
Liberal Democrats could be blamed for moistening the
ground in Louisiana and allowing the misdirected white
revolt to take root Throughout the Seventies andEighties,
theDemocratic party foughtprincipledbattles toprotect the
interests of the powerless in America. But during these
attempts to secure rights for minorities and establish pro-
grams toraise the living standards of the verypoor,alarge
segmentofAmerica came toview theDemocraticpartyas a
partyofspecial interests,unconcerned andirrelevant totheir
lives.
Since the 19thcentury,theRepublicanpartyhasbeen the
partyofthe well todo;theyhavenever beenconcerned with
the economic interests of working people. When Reagan
usheredinareturnofrobberbaroncapitalism theDemocrats
provedincapable ofprotecting the interests of the middle
class. Many Democrats became experts on issues such as
welfarereformorpublichousing,but failed topayattention
totheastronomicalriseinthe costoffamilyhomes,ofcollege
education, and health care. These are the issues that have
given rise to middle class backlash. Andit is these voters
whom David Duke is drawing into his twisted vision of
apartheidAmericabylistening to their concerns andgiving
them ascapegoat.
"Blameit on theBlacks andJews."
IfDemocrats moistened the ground which has allowed
DavidDuke's politics to flower,it was theRepublicanparty
whichhas sown the seed. WhenRonaldReagankickedoff
his 1980campaignintheSouth,he didn'tgo toMontgomery,
Alabama or any other city which symbolized the proud
history of theCivilRightsmovement.He went toPhiladel-
phia,Mississippi,thecitywhereGvilRightsactivistsWerner,
Goodman and Cheney were killed. The symbolism was
powerful.Beinga racist wouldno longerbeun-American;
the President madeuscomfortable withour prejudices.
GeorgeBush,a lifetime footdragger onCivilRights,has
continued this Republican tradition of race baiting. He
plumbednew depths with theuse ofWillie Horton's black
face as avisualsymbolofwhowillbecomingafteryourwife
anddaughterifyouvoteforaDemocrat He spokeofcrime
and drugs as if they were ghetto phenomena,ignoring the
wave of white collar crime and drug abuse which swept
America duringReagan'spresidency. Andhe prepared the
stage for JesseHelms' campaign inNorth Carolina which
appealedto white fearsoflosing jobstoblack men; theads
workedsowellthatmanybelieved theywouldbeBush'sbig
issuein the1992 campaign.MaybeDavidDukehas changed
hismind.
IbelieyeGeorgeBush whenbesaysbedoesa't wanttosee
DavidDuke wininLouisiana. Hehasforthrightly statedhis
disgust withDuke andsaidthathe supportstheDemocratic
challenger.Bushhas alwaysbeenabelieverin the"big tent,"
but there might notberoomfor Nazi's andKlansmen.This
expressionofdisgust comes alittle to late
—
like Atwater's
deathbedapology for the Willie Hortonad
—
thisSaturday,
aformer Klansmanmaybe aGovernor.
UnlessDemocrats andRepublicanscease theopportunism
whichdivides thisnationinorder towhenpoliticalvictories,
andunlesspoliticiansbegin to take seriously the legitimate
concernsofmiddleclassvoters,DavidDukecouldbe justthe
beginningofanugly trend. Theguy is abuffoon but simply
deridinghim andhis supporters wontchange the situation.
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ARTS &
ENTERTAINMENT
John Hughes scores another hit with "Curly Sue"
ByDOUGLAS D. BRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
If you liked Home Alone, the
highest-grossing comedy of all
time, you will really enjoy John
Hughes' latest comedy about a
spunky nine-year-old orphan
named Curly Sue.
Over the past eight years, pro-
ducer John Hughes has created a
series of comedy hits including
films suchas UncleBuck,Planes,
Trains and Automobiles, Ferris
Bueller'sDayOffandHomeAlone.
This latest creation easily follows
suit.
Written,produced and directed
byHughes,Curly Sueisthecharm-
ingstoryof alittle orphangirl,her
guardian, and their most unlikely
relationshipwithawealthy woman
lawyer.
Althoughtheplotissimple anda
bitpredictable,the filmisextremely
entertaining.BillDancer,anoutof
work con man, has raised Curly
Sue, a spunky and witty orphan,
sinceshewasaninfant.Theirlives
togetherhave been aseries ofad-
venturesas theytravelled fromcity
to city living off the charity of
others.
Ina life where today'sstranger
istomorrow's friend,Billhopesto
find Curly Sue a better life. Al-
thoughheloves heras ifshe were
his own daughter, Bill is always
searching for a real family with
parentswhoare able toprovide for
her. However, with Bill looking
after her, and a new city on the
horizon,CurlySue feels shehasall
sheneeds.
WhileinChicagopullingascam
for theirdinner,BillandCurlycross
paths with the cold and wealthy
lawyer Grey Allison, and some-
thingstrangehappens.You'11have
tosee the film to find out the rest.
AlisanPorter,aveteranof such
films as Parenthood and / Love
You to Death, plays the role of
Curly Sue. Although she is only
nine years old,Porter is not your
typical cute, innocent child. "We
neededsomeonewithstreetsmarts,
not justacutesychildactress,"said
JanetHirshenson,castingdirector.
"Iliked her confidence andmatu-
rity."
Bill Dancer is perfectly played
by James Belushi. Belushi, who
hasstarredinsuchhitfilms asK-9,
TakingCareofBusiness,ThePrin-
cipalandRedHeat,has a way of
portraying funnyeverydaycharac-
ters. "Icome from an improvisa-
tional background. It's highly
charged,highlycreative andsatis-
fying. Whatyousee inthe scriptis
notnecessarilywhatyoudoinfront
of the camera," saidBelushi.
KellyLynchis thecoldhearted
Grey Allison. Lynch who has
starredin the critically acclaimed
Drugstore Cowboy and Road
House,does anexcellent jobplay-
ing theroleofacompletely heart-
lessdivorcelawyerwhosespecialty
ismakingpeoplesuffer.Lynchalso
shows the soft,compassionateside
thatisbrought outby CurlySue.
Although itisacomedy,Curly
Sue also shows a side of society
that is all toooften overlooked
—
thehomeless.Although this filmis
funny, the images of life on the
roadandlivinginshelters arehard
toforgetItshedsalittlelightonthe
kindofpeople wholivein shelters
and what they have to do to sur-
vive.
Curly Sue is a delightful film
with a talentedcast of funny char-
acters.It'ssuretomake youlaugh.
Nlne-year-oldorphanCurlySue(AlisanPorter)cavortsInthe bathtubofawealthyattorneyIn"CurlySue."
Blue Train seems to have
left their talent at the station
By SHELLY
FUKUSHIMA
Staff Reporter
The city of
Nottingham, En-
glandisnotexactly
well known (be-
sides the fact that
it's the home of
Robin Hood).
However, Blue
Train hopes to
show theworldthat
there's a lot more
toNottingham than
a bunch ofgallant
bandits and
thieves. TheBusi-
nessofDreams,is
the debut musical
release of this
Nottingham quar-
tet.
The band com-
bines British pop
tunes with techno-
funk rhythms into
itsownsynthesized
sound. Blue Train
takesitsinfluences
fromsuchbandsas
Squeeze and
Prince.Theßand's
soundisgearedfor
a variety of radio
outlets but espe-
cially targets the
top40 listener.
Theirfirstsingle
offTheBusinessof
Dreams album,
"AUlNeedlsYou"
hasbeenreleasedin the states
andcurrentlyranks #80onthe
Billboard charts. The quartet
has also recorded several
remixes of this single and a
video shot in a "neon grave-
yard"in thedesert outsideLas
Vegas willbereleasedatalater
date.
Blue TrainisadistinctBrit-
ishtechno-popband,anditde-
viates little from that main-
streamsound.
Its songs are generally up-
beat dance-club tunes with the
exceptionof a couple of bal-
lads, "Stay With Me Baby"
and"TheHardest Thing".
Thereare acoupleofprom-
isingtrackslike,"WildHearts"
and"The Apple" thathave an
enjoyablebeat The quartet's
strong rhythmic tracks might
playwellintheclubsceneand
appear designed for the
Americanmarket
But thebandistoo focused
onitsaccesibility toreallyrise
above themusical statusquo.
It simply remains as just an-
other face in the crowd The
album is by no means out-
standing or innova-
tiveinits content;its
muddled din of
techno-rockhasbeen
heardonce toomany
times before. Blue
Train lets itself get
too tied-up with the
business aspect of
sellingrecords tore-
allylet theirBusiness
ofDreamsriseabove
a numbing day-
dream.
The band's at-
tempt to incorporate
classic British pop
and techno-funk
soundsintotheirown
brewproducesadrab
andcolorless effect
It seems these
Nottingham lads
have distorted the
RobinHoodphiloso-
phyof"stealfromthe
rich and give to the
poor"unsuccessfully
into,"take from the
musically wealthy
andgive to thepoor
of talent". Blue
Train'sTheBusiness
ofDreams issuper-
ficial and
uninspiring. Thisis
definitelynot awise
investment ifyou're
searching for some-
thingnew andexcit-
ing. But, if synthe-
sizersanddrumma-
chinesappealtoyour
ear, thenperhapsit's
worthasecondlook.
BlueTrain'sdebutalbumtargetstheAmericanmusicMarket.
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Mykewasnumb,
It wasmaybe25degreesout,
therewassnowon the
ground,andright infrontof
nw apartment door wasa
bum wearingaMetsT-shirt
ITCCZinS10Uuttll.Isteppedaround him and went
in. Itliougfit, great, just kendingIneeded to an dmty lousy day.' Just
tfien, thiski feeling cameover me.Forget me, whatabout thatguy?Iwenl to
my closet oniipMouta cootIhaven't wornsince college.Istood there, feel-
ing dumb. Woshe going tobe madifIgivehim o hand-out?He's freezing to
deafh.Iopenedmy door andkMhim fhe clofhes.He put them on and
§q^ a\ me. Ihen he wkdow/. \\ was weirdbutIwasgood. I'm notk
Salvotion Army, but giving out a coat isn't ol thatkij%
Ihis is BarfDorress'sreal-life5(07. He isone olfhe liffle answers
to (he big problems facing every community in America. And
because fhere aremorepeople fhanproblems, things willgetdone
All youhove to do is somelhing. Do anything. Jo find out how,
call 1(800)677-5515.
« PointsofLightFOUNDATION
DO SOMITHINO OOOD. FilL SOMITHINO HAL
Ritchie Sambora's
new album is a hit
ByDOUGLAS D. BRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Stranger in this Town, from
Polygram Records,is the first solo
album fromBonJovileadguitarist
Ritchie Sambora.
A hard hitting blues album,
Stranger in this Town,doesn'tshy
away from therock-and-roll sound
thatSambora isknown for.Agui-
tarplaying friendofmineoncetold
me Sambora wasoneof the better
rock blues guitarists around
—
he
is.
Stranger inthis Town isn'tyour
typicalblues album. Notwosongs
sound alike.From the slow ballad
"FatherTime," tothepopularrock
song "BalladofYouth,"your ears
won't get bored.
For the last several years,
Samborahasbeenin the limelight
with thepopular top40 rockgroup
Bon Jovi. Whenthe group tempo-
rarily split up two years ago, at-
tentionaimedatBonJovias agroup
shifted to the successofJohn Bon
Jovi'ssoloalbumandmoviesound
track Blaze ofGlory.Now, how-
ever, theinteresthasshiftedtowards
Sambora.
Formanymusicians,soloalbums
have more often been flops than
successes.Many listeners tend to
keepmusicians inthe confines of
the band they were in prior to
coming out with their own work.
But, Stranger in this Town is a
completely different musical ex-
perience from the music of Bon
Jovi.
Filled with guitarsolos that will
make youshiver andpowerfulvo-
cals that will do the same,
Sambora'salbum showsadifferent
side thanmostpeople areused to.
WhenIlistenedto thisalbum,Iwas
impressed. Not only is Sambora
oneofthe topblues guitarists,heis
oneof thebetter musicians around
today.
If you like good rock-and-roll
with a bluesy feel, go pick up
StrangerinthisTown.I'msureyou
won'tbe let down.
"The Butcher's Wife:" a
holiday film with spirit
By SHELLY FUKUSHIMA
Staff Reporter
Just in time for the holiday sea-
son
—
that special time of year to
renew our spirit and humanity
—
comes a heartfelt comedy release
from Paramount Pictures, The
Butcher's Wife, starring Demi
Moore andJeffDaniels.
OK,Iknow you're probably
thinkingthat TheButcher'sWife is
in the categoryofoverlysentimen-
tal holiday flicks. However, it's
alsoadelightfullymagicalfilmwith
surprisinghumorandspirit. Partof
the film's charm stems from its
warmthandsensitivity.
The Butcher's Wife is about a
Greenwich Village butcher, Leo
Lemke (George Dzundza), who,
onafishing trip toNorthCarolina,
marries aclairvoyant named Ma-
rina (DemiMoore). Marina,anx-
ious to find love,isconvinced that
Leois her"split-a-part" (basedon
the belief that the soul,uponcre-
ation,splits in two).
Upon their arrival at her new
homeinthe Village,Marinabegins
to have amysterious influence on
theneighborhood.Everyoneseems
attracted toherunbridledspirit and
clairvoyantabilities,especiallylo-
cal psychiatrist AlexTremor (Jeff
Daniels), who becomes increas-
ingly interested in the butcher's
wifeafterhispatientsbeginto turn
toher for advice.
Yet the strange truth is that the
personforwhomMarina'sabilities
cause the most chaos is herself.
Heruncannyintuitionandforesight
leadher to many accurate predic-
tions for her acquaintances. But,
when it comes to her own life,
Marina is too cloudedby herown
desire for love and happiness to
know what is right for herself.
Marinabegins toquestionhermar-
riage withLeo and comes to the
realizationthathemightnotbeher
"split-a-part" after all. What will
she do? Will things work out?
Well,inachaotic world,it'snice to
know that a higher force is at
work
—
destiny.
The Butcher's Wife seems
somewhat like an off-Broadway
play;perhaps this ispartly due to
screenwriter EzraLitwak's theater
experience. She has written and
directed severalstageproductions
atTheLion'sTheaterinNew York
City. ThisisLitwak'smotionpic-
ture screenwriting debut with
partner Marjorie Schwartz. The
film seems,inmany ways,anairy,
sometimes theatrical, contempo-
rary fable. "The Butcher'sWife," starringDemiMoore,will warmyourheart.
The Bangkok Thai Restaurant on Broad-
way: exceptional food and great service
ByCHRIST. FEKETE
StaffReporter
table,Daveandbiswifehavetaken
their experience and culinary
knowledge to anew location.
Dave hasbeen cooking profes-
sionallysincecomingtotheUnited
States15yearsagoand,alongwith
hiswife,hascreatedaverysimple
yet pleasing assortment of Thai
offerings.Whilemanyofthedishes
aren't as complex as their Thai
counterparts, the preparation and
presentation are of the highest
quality. The ingredients are very
freshandwellhandled,guarantee-
ing the crispest bean threads and
highquality meats.
Serviceis excellent,andhighly
unpretentious.Ifound the sincere
smilesandinquiriesofmy waiters
tobeapleasantchange frommuch
of the serviceIhave received at
some of the more popular and
higher priced restaurants on the
hill. Customer satisfaction is a
must, and Siriwan encourages
criticism onquality, size ofpor-
tions, andservice. "Iwant to be
sure everything is good for the
customer," she says. "A lot of
people know me from Siam,and
theyknow whatwehaveisgood.,
and they will come back again
andagain."
Dave purchased the decor es-
pecially for (he restaurant on his
last trip to Thailand. All sorts of
Thai treasures adorn the walls,
and acase on the wallholds nu-
merous Thai figurines. All is
presentedtastefully andskillfully
and serves to create a tranquil
environment.
Prices are very reasonable with
dishes from under five dollars.
Steamedriceandsoupareincluded
inthelunchtime fair.Davesuggests
the Orange Beef,his ownoriginal
recipeofBeef sauteedinaspecial
sauce with orangepeelor the Hot
and Spicy Noodles with egg,
prawns, mushrooms, broccoli,
pepper and chile.Isampled this
dish along with the Swimming
Rama (a sauteed spinach and
chickendish withadelicatepeanut
sauce),springrolls,andtheChefs
'SaladwhichfeaturesSiriwan'sown
dressing-allverygood,verytasty.
Irecommend BangkokThainot
only for itsexceptional food, but
for the personal service, general
atmosphere,and the feeling of a
meal where someone really cares.
Rarely doIchoose restaurants
on a whim,but Bangkok Thai on
Broadway turned out to beone of
the mostpleasant surprises ofmy
week.
Located at 112BroadwayEast,
across from Dicks,this smallThai
restaurant sets new standards for
the whole ofSeattle's Thai tradi-
tion.
Dave and Siriwan
Siriwatanarongroj have partially
owned and operated Siam on
Broadway for thelast four years.
AsSiamhasbecome increasingly
popular andcrowded to the point
ofrequiring40 minute waits for a
Sweetwater:a new and refreshing
change from the Seattle music scene
By CHRIST.FEKETE
Staff Reporter
Slow andeasy,smoothandgood,
the name saysit all: Sweetwater.
ThemenofSeattle's formerband
Shot GunMama are back in full
force.Anew tape,recentL.A. tour,
andnew facehave been the dawn
ofanew beginning
—
and anew
sound.
Withthe additionofDudleyTaft
onguitar, vocalist AdamCzeisler,
Paul Uhlir, Rich Albrecht, and
Seattle University powerhouse
bassistColePedersondominate the
Seattle rock scene.
Their"southernsugarrock," isa
refreshing difference from the fa-
miliar Seattle sound. Catchy riffs
are abundant, without the endless
repetition ofsomeof their musical
peers.
Sweetwater'sthythms areexcit-
ing,thoughintenseinvolvementis
amust. Their two guitarists build
soundmelodiesfromwhichvocalist
Czeisler strings his lyrical style.
Somethingseems tobelostin their
recording, though. I'm sure their
live performances are more capti-
vating.
Abasic goalof the bandis to
"makehappysongs bepowerful"
whichisanadmirable aspiration,
yetquiteademanduponabandof
their musicalstyle.More oftenit
iseasier to findpowerinnegative
emotion.
Sweetwater'slatestalbumcan
be foundatTower recordsdown-
town and Bellevue, and the
OrpheumonBroadway.Formore
informationregardingupcoming
tours and concerts, call the
SweetwaterRanch at720-1361.
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Upcoming Events
♥TornPetty:at theColi-
seum. Wednesday, No-
vember 20th
*M.Butterfly:at the Se-
attle Repertory Theatre.
November 27 thru De-
cember 28
*
CallTicketMasterat 628-0888
♥PrivateLives: starring
Joan Collins at the Para-
mount Theatre.December
10 thru 15
*Oueensryche: Decem-
ber 31st at theColiseum.
Laser Nutcracker:at the
Pacific Science Center.
Nov. 28 thru Jan.5
r tofe
r- tofea toto
SPORTS & RECREATION
Chiefs split two inCarroll College Tournament
Hairston satisfied with team's earlyperformance inMontana
son.
First-yearcoachAlHairstonwas
satisfied with his team's perfor-
manceoverthe weekend,butadded
that there isstillplentyofroomfor
the teamto improve.
"It wasgood that wecameback
strongandwonthesecondgame,"
said the former Garfield Bulldog
coach. "But we still need to get
more comfortable witheachother.
We're still in the discovery stage
rightnow."
Hairston was also especially
pleasedwithproduction of Lewis
andHomer.
"They were veryconsistent and
really helped us win the game,"
saidHairston.
In the Chieftains' first game of
the tourney,CarrollCollege'sBill
Pilgeram burieda three-point shot
with 40 seconds remaining to lift
CCoverSeattleU.72-71.Pilgeram
ledall scorers with31points.
The Chieftains went into the
locker room athalftime witha35-
-32 lead but only shot 42percent
from the field in the second half,
enablingCarrollCollegetomount
their comeback.
HomerandLewis led theChief-
tainattackagainbyscoring17and
16points respectively. Lewis led
all rebounders with seven and
Homer contributed four as well.
Senior point guard Michael
Cheatum and Tinney scorednine
pointseach in the contest
CoachHairstonadded thatplay-
ing infront ofabout 2,000 fans on
the road will helphis team gain
valuable experienceas the season
progresses.
The Chieftains have two road
games against Concordia College
and Western Baptist College be-
fore returninghome to the friendly
confinesofthe ConnollyCenter to
battlePacific LutheranUniversity,
TuesdayNovember 9.
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversityChieftains
hit theroadandsplit twogamesin
the Carroll College Basketball
Tournament this weekend inHel-
ena,Montana.
Afterdroppinga heartbreakerto
thehost team,CarrollCollege,the
Chieftains came roaring back to
knock off Western Montana Col-
lege78-70.The victoryearned the
Chieftains third place in the
Veteran'sDay Weekend Classic.
Corey Lewis, a six-foot-seven-
inch transfer from Bellevue Com-
munityCollege,ledall scorersand
rebounders with21pointsandnine
boards. Lewis hit 11 of 12 free
throwsinthe gameandalsoearned
All-Tournamenthonors.
Senior guard Dave Homer
poured in 17 points and buried a
triooflong three-pointers to sup-
port Lewis and keeppressure on
Western Montana's defense.
Homer, theteam's co-captain,also
earned All-Tournament honors.
FreshmanforwardWadeTinney
provedthathecan get the jobdone
at thecollegiate level bydumping
in15 points andgrabbing fivere-
bounds tohelp theChieftains gain
their first victory ofthe youngsea-
Men's soccer ousted inDistrictIChampionship
ByKURT HANSON
Staff Reporter
TheSeattleUniversitymen'ssoc-
cer team'srecordsettingyearcame
toanabrupt halt onSaturday with
adevastating7-2loss at the hands
of SimonFraser in thechampion-
ships ofDistrict I.
Before reaching the second
round SU beat Pacific Lutheran
University 1-0.
Themen traveledtoTacoma for
the semi-final game against the
Lutes. Thismarkedthe first return
to the playoffs for the Chieftains
since1987 whentheywereshutout
againstEvergreenState College.
Both teamscame outstrong try-
ing togettheupperhand. The two
teams battledback and forth,each
havingopportunities to score in a
veryphysicalmatch.SUwentinto
thelocker room athalftime tiedat
0-0 withPLU.
"Wehadthemajority ofchances
in thegame,"saidheadcoachPete
Fewing.
Then just four minutes into the
secondhalf JedWoodward put the
ballintothe back ofthenet withan
assist fromShawnGood. Thegoal
provedto bethe onlygoal thatSU
would need tohold on to the vic-
tory. The Chiefs played tough
defensethroughout theentiregame.
"Weplayedverywelldefensively,"
saidSteve Fina. "Wedidwhat we
had todo to win."
CoachFewingwas verypleased
withhis team'seffort in the semi-
final game. "We had been there
before and were very well com-
posed," saidFewing. "We weath-
ered their attacks very well and
deserved to win."
Fewing also pointed out that
freshmenplayed a bigrole in this
game,withone gettingtheshutout,
onegettingthegoal,andonesweep-
ing.
Thementhen traveledtoSimon
Fraser for their showdown against
thehighlyregardedClansmen.
SimonFraser jumpedout toan
earlyleadbyscoringjustfivemin-
utes into the contest Then, SU
answered withtheir owngoal from
Troy DePuyt. However, Simon
Fraser rattled off four more goals
beforehalftime to take a5-1lead.
"Simon Fraser has been there
beforeandtheywerecalmandknew
whattheyhadtodo,"saidFewing.
"Before thegameIcouldsense we
were a little anxious because we
wereongroundwehadn'tbeenon
before."
Theninthesecondhalf,SUcould
only muster one goal by Good to
SFU's two. SimonFraserplayed
tough and didn't allow to many
opportunitiesfor theChiefs,emerg-
ingwith a7-2win.
"Wecame outahttle tentative,"
saidBillColello. "Theygotup on
usand we couldn't getback."
"We gave 100percentandhada
greateffort," stated Fewing. "I
can't fault our guys for a greater
effort than what theygave."
Thiswasoneofthegreatestyears
for soccer here at SU. Several
records werebroken,includingthe
longest winning streak and best
overall record.
SU also placed five different
players on all-league teams and
CoachFewingwasnamedcoachof
the year in both leagues that the
Chiefsplay in.
"It wasagreatyearand weare
getting there," said Fewing
"
I'm
happy for all theplayers. It was a
teamcomposedofgreatunityboth
offandon the fieldand thatmade
abig difference."
"We hada great season and we
will be back," said Colello. "We
have17players returningandhope-
fullyPetecanpullafew goodplay-
ers to fill the holes."
Lady Chiefs
'
playoffhopes
fade despite 12-8 record
ByJIMQUIGG
Staff Reporter
After two critical losses to the
University of Puget Sound and
SimonFraserUniversity, theLady
Chieftains soccer team found that
their playoff hopeshad vanished
as some of their players had.
Their final 12-8 record is com-
mendable considering thatinjuries
andpenaltiesplagued the teamall
season.Neither IngradGunnestad
orJulieHolmes wereable toplayin
'91due to their injuries.
More recently, Angie LiCastro
was injured in the game against
Simon Fraser and Jamie French
sufferedaknee injuryagainstUPS.
MeganDiefenbach made anearly
exitas well,but not for aninjury;
she wasred-carded.
Despite their hardships, SU's
women finished the season on a
highnotewith2-0and6-0victories
over the EvergreenState College
andGonzagaUniversity.
Throughoutall20 games.senior
striker Gina Mortimer scored 14
goalsanddishedout fourassists,to
rackup 32points.
Other offensive weapons in-
cluded Paige Gordon,whohad23
points, and JJ Stamborsky, who
had six goals. Michelle Rhodes
addedfiveassistsandJamieFrench
hadnine throughoutthe seasoa
STJsgoalkeeperswerestrongas
well.JenniferPhillipsplayed1170
minutesand wasonly scoredon 17
times.Herpartner,NanGreer,gave
up only 2.02 goals per game this
season.
The Lady Chieftains are anx-
iously looking forward to 1992.
Holmes andGunnestadwillbere-
turningtofillthe shoesofMortimer
and LiCastro. Coach Betsy
Duerksenisalreadyscouting"aton
ofkids," and vouches,"Nextyear
we'regoing tobe strong."
Duerksenalsocongratulatedher
team for simply finishing above
.500because many of them were
steppingintonewroles.Shepointed
out that 1991 was a transitional
yearinwhich theLadyChiefs had
tobecomefamiliarwithanewcoach
andanew system.
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MARINECORPS OFFICER, DO YOUHAVEWHATITTAKES? SEE CAPTBROOKS 18
NOV FROM 10:00AM TO2:00PMAT THESTUDENTUNIONBLDG. CALL 1-800-283-
USMC FORMOREINFORMATION.
Women's hoop starts Cox's twelfthseasonwithaW
LaShanna White sets new SUrecord with42point perfomance
IWomen'sBasketball ScheduleI
ByJAMESCOLUNS
Staff Reporter
In the inaugural game of bead
coach Dave Cox's twelfth season
at Seattle University, the Lady
Chieftains,ledby the record-set-
ting performance of sophomore
center LaShanna White, defeated
the LadyThunderbirds of theUni-
versityofBritishColumbia 87-79.
"This is theearliest we've ever
playedour first gameofthe year,"
saidCox. "We didapretty good
job, even though we haven'thad
time to put in all the things we'd
like to. We worked realhard and
didagreatjobofgetting theball to
LaShannaagainst the defense they
played."
Coxhadeveryreasontobehappy.
especially with theplayof the six-
foot-two-inch White, whopoured
inaschoolrecord 42points on 13
of19shooting fromthefield. In36
minutes ofplaying time, she also
hit 16 of19 free throws attempts,
pulled down18 rebounds, and
blockedthree shots. Coxempha-
sized,however,thatthevictory was
a total teameffort
"LaShanna didn't do it all by
herself. Ourteam wasn'tconcerned
with who was doing the scoring.
We weren't worried about num-
bers as much as we were about
winning."
The Lady Chieftains did post
some impressive totals,however,
both individually and as a team.
Senior forward Heather Ingalls
scored13pointsandledtheteamin
assists withsix,while the starting
backcourt tandem of sophomore
Jodi McCann and junior Missy
Sanderscombinedfor 17pointsand
sixassists. Both wereone-of- three
from three-point range, and
McCann logged a team-high 38
minutes on the floor.
Perhapsthemostremarkablesta-
tisticsofall,though,were the team
shootingpercentages.SUhit28of
53 shots (52.8 %) from the field
whileconnecting on 29 of36 free
throws,anaverageconsistent with
the 80 percent Cox considers his
teamgoal for eachgame.
"Weset a districtrecordfor foul
shootingas ateamlastyear,sothat
totaldoesn'tsurpriseme,"saidCox.
It was foul shooting,especially
in the second half, that provided
muchof the margin of victory for
SU. While holding ÜBC to42.7
percentshooting from the field,the
LadyChieftainsoutscored their ri-
vals by 18points from thecharity
stripe,committingjust17personal
fouls as opposedto27by theLady
Thunderbirds.SUmadetheireight-
pointhalftime lead standup,play-
ingeven with ÜBC in the second
stanza and thwarting every at-
temptedrally with their consistent
marksmanship. ÜBC was led in
scoringby guardLisaNickle with
27 points, including four three-
pointers.
TheLadyChiefswilltrytomove
theirrecordto2-0onNov.21when
theyfaceWhitworthCollegeinthe
ConnollyCenter at7 pm.
*
Nov. 8BritishColumbia*
Nov.21Whitworth
Nov. 23 W.Oregon
Nov. 29SheldonJackson
Nov.30 Sheldon Jackson*Dec. 7SeattlePacific
"Dec. 13 W.Oregon
Dec.14 PacificLutheran
Dec. 17Lewis-ClarkSt.
Jan.1-6NationalCatholic
Basetball Tournament
lan.11C. Washington
"Jan.13 SheldonJackson
'Jan. 14 PugetSound
"Jan.24 Lewis-Clark St
"Jan. 28W. Washington*
Feb.8SimonFraser*
Feb.11C. Washington
Feb.13 W.Washington*
Feb.15 St. Martin's
Feb.18SimonFraser
Feb.20 PugetSound*
homegame in Connolly Center
Photo by Virginia Or
LaShannaWhite scores twoofher record42 points lastFridaynight.
A hero takes a fall but sends the worldan important message
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
Ihatedhimwhenhewasasopho-
more atMichiganStateUniversity
in1979 andheled theSpartans to
anNCAAchampionshipoverIndi-
ana StateUniversity.
Ihated him when he was a20-
-year-oldrookie andheled theLos
AngelesLakers to theNBAcham-
pionshipin1980,beatingtheSonics
along the way.
But when Ervin "Magic" John-
sonJr.announcedlastweekthathe
wasretiring from basketball after
testing HTV positive, he became
oneofmyheroes.
At last Thursday'spress confer-
ence,"Magic"stoodtallandproud
in front of the microphone and
slowedtheearth'srotation toahalt.
"BecauseoftheHTV virusIhave
obtained,Iwillhave toretire from
the Lakers as of today,"he said.
With his trademark smile,how-
ever,healso told the worldhe was
not going to let the virus set him
back. He willnow transfer theen-
ergy thathelped createone of the
NBA's most dominant franchises
intoeducatingpeopleaboutAIDS.
There couldbe no better leader
thanJohnsontospearheadthefight
against AIDS.He is more than a
basketball star,heis the light that
canguideus through the darkness
ofthis mysterious disease.
Thousandsofchildrenlook upto
him the same way they look up to
their parents,asinfallible. He will
no longer teach children how to
dribbleabasketball,butshowthem
that,in the 90's,sexcankillyou.
Othercelebritieshavecontracted
AIDSbut thepublicwasnotaware
of it until after theydied. Appar-
ently,they wereafraid toadmit or
ashamed that they had the deadly
disease, often mistakenly associ-
atedsolely withhomosexuals.
Magic isn't even the first pro
athlete to become stricken with
AIDS. Former Washington
RedskinswidereceiverJerrySmith
and former San Diego Padres in-
fielderAllanWiggins fellvictim to
AIDS. Both died. Their illnesses
were also kept secret until after
their deaths.
The same cannot be said for
Magic.He toocould have hidden
behind a lie but instead has ap-
proached the matterthe same way
he approached a championship
battle against the Boston Celtics,
with theintegrity thatmadehimthe
game's bestpoint guard
—
ever.
Inhis illustrious 12-yearNBA
career, Johnson changed the way
we saw thepoint guardposition.At
six-nine,220pounds,Magic was
the biggest point guard in NBA
history. He averaged 19.7 points,
11.4 assists,and7.3rebounds per
game whileheruled the league.
He alsobrought theLakers five
world championships and was
named theNBA'sMost Valuable
Playerthree times.His famousno-
lookpassesstunnedopponentsand
dazzled fans.
Ifirst heard of AIDS in 1982.
Back then the disease was only
thought to be hunting down and
killing homosexuals. But soon it
spread to intravenous drug users
andheterosexualsas well.Itistruly
ashamethat ithastakenuntilnow,
after asuperstarhas become HIV
positive, for people to realize the
ruthlessnessofAIDS.
To millions around the world,
Johnsonisahero. Seeinghim fall
victim to the AIDS virusis apow-
erful message that no one is im-
mune to its lethal wrath. Success,
money,athletic ability, evenGod
cannotprevent someone from get-
tingit.
Hopefully,Magicwillbeable to
influence the decisionspeople,es-
pecially teenagers,make before
havingsex.Thetragicdiseasewon't
go away,but Magicwill save sev-
erallivesifpeoplelisten.
It's timeto wakeuptothereality
ofAIDSandthemessage thatJohn-
sonispassing.But thispassisn'ta
no-look,it's staring us straight in
the face.
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SCHOLARSHIPS & GRANTS AVAILABLE
$4.1BILLIONOF GRANTS&SCHOLARSHIPS HAVECONE UNUSED.
THESE AREPROJECTIONSOF $135MILLION INIWIALONE DUETO
LACKOFKNOWLEDGE A INFORMATION. A &ESCHOLARSHIPIS
CURRENTLYOFFERING A LISTTO YOUOF AMINIMUM OF t
GUARANTEEDSOURCESOFFINANCIAL AIDFORWHICH YOU
QUALIFYFOR. FOR FREE ADDITIONALINFORMATION
SEND ASELF-ADDRESS STAMPED ENVELOPE TO:
A»E SCHOLARSHIPS /^ ~~T^}
/Jfk 22335 MtrineViewDriveSotfh /A*IVJ(I\\ W «"*"«*" hk f'J DaMono.WA WIW Q^L W
a! . 1992 BSN
nP>* *J STUDENTS.
VB^ Enter the AirForce
immediately after gradua-
tion
— without waiting for the
resultsof your StateBoards. You
canearngreat benefits as anAir
Forcenurse officer. And if selected
duringyour senior year,youmay
qualify for afive-month internship
at amajorAir Forcemedical facili-
ty.Toapply, you'llneed an overall
2.50GPA.Serveyour country
whileyouserveyour career.
USAF HEALTHPROFESSIONS
TOLLFREE
1-800-423-USAF
Lose YourLunch
Or maybebreakfastand
dinner, too. Skip a meal W|w
on the Thursdaybefore 7 |^^^
Thanksgiving,and join JU
millions of students JT/ nKT X'nl Hk
who,since 1973, have i *^&*" / jfl^P*
beena partof theFast j 5"* "~ ~3jara WorldHarvest "
campaign.Helpsome of \ V^^H
the poorestpeoplein the \fc- y^^^a<,
world feed themselves JtE&&£ /$for a lifetime. Onyour /^""^B |5s
campus,contact: WUr^ W
Goodman _^JF^ mm
329-7748 *^Z>
AOxfam^Amencar
Loseyour lunchNovember 21.
You'llbesurprisedhow muchyougain.
12::-^PBo_i'::S_ixlSC_?t'ATOß
.S^jfefe1" E^^f^Vf^ *' 6^rifj(ShA |H«y y°" iretes VuUp'^^l^'iB3^3^^T''^'Pfl(<^^\ °/ fc«
BoyfrClOy ©1991 rdfaelatlongo
A / fjl w~~__^^"'^^ [ *^"IIA_____r__f //^V^//x______F l^______^^^^ _ I_l § J__^ Hk
PHYSICS CLUB TALK BY
FR.SPITZER
Wednesday, November 20
Library Auditorium
Subject: Changes in physics due to the demise of classical physics
"TheBest Original
Mexican Foodin Seattle."
SERVINGLUNCH & DINNER
6DAYSA WEEK
ORIGINAL ORDERS TOGO
MARGARITAS __ jb_>—^>^ Hours:
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